
HOME AND SCIOOL.

Insane, He Swap
IT was at one of the ra

the iortliwest that the im
in iau poem bolow oeetrre
liaid been tue oiiy hople oftal
Educntod, refmed, an 1 op
gave mîuch promise to the
am ai evil houc he coii
strong drinaic, and by it l
aie. As a vagabond, l

place ta plate, repeatiiig
Releeiier," while, in amit
ing in the days gone by,
wander over the kcys of
reason aid flel, and with i
of a poor mother. Ah, Il
lowing hais course to-dal
to-day are on the rond to d
us crush this monster-" L
it in day, for the niglit coi
can work."

Ail day long 'twas cloud
For there fell a constat

4nd a crovyd of igey uad
Waited for the coining

Warin were they in silk
Seated in the cory root

Smoking, readiiig,-Iittle
For oiautdrs in the gl

Swing the þeavy shtitters
For the restiess, movin

Talking, walking-walki
Talking of the coming

Driftipg with the crovd,
Entered careleasly the

Polished form and noble
Though ho ragged was

Seei ho gase on the wea
He had seen much bett

Hov ho sings 1-his finge
P'er the long-forgotten

"I will sing of my Redee
And hi* wondrous love

On the cruel cross ho suf;
From the curse te set m

Rushed was now the chit
Wond'ring aIl what thi

"On the cros he sealed n
Paid the debb and made

Thers ho stod-insae-
Staring, toc, go Vwentl

Noither home, nor mother
A se ptitiful tu see I

is onoe crimson-now s
Aon, too, his sunkeni

B lashims @td Mhre tarit
ot a word w hear hi

Y*$ h. sang quch broken.
Tott'rin o'er a drunkar

"I wili tell the wondrous
How ay lo" estate tos

Oh, the cursed, cursed wi
Oh, the cruel mén wuo s

Se. them lu this land of B
Sending thousands dowi

Le i the wrecks along this
See your rpgged, motley

Widov, orphaus,-thee
Of the strong mon they

In tmt tr4ai «0 prving,
GambJing, murd'ri4g,pif

Ah i the news uf sonte dire
Grpete the ar a t every b

See I the sky is dark and t
Look 1 the storm is dep

WJM een b.ek its. awful
Who ens shield las from

Hark i the wise men of our
They are calling fron ait

Hear y* noj the clash of ar
Besdy for the coming w

Lift the du< of rnohibiion
Saonuid ol4 the tra k

If )pj'd kili ts dreWuii d
Ye mu l# i w#M out

t the Keys. A True Ghost Story.
ilroad ý t;station inii n iV. il. A.
eidenit referredl tou
dL A youlig muan Mosr of the ghost stories one hears
il indigent iaotier. are but mean accounits of what igno-
filbu intebct, ai rant and weak-ninded people simply
fuiture, but lias 1

cnced jhe use of imagine they saw or heard, and wil
ceiîo tot.dly in. not brook the least enquiry, but the

e wanderia fron story I am about to relate is a faithfui
I will sing of umly narration of facts that will bear the

htin of bi s play. strîctest investigation and at the end
the oirgan. His be roceived by ail as a true ghost story.
the joy and hope The incident occurred in New Eng-

ow iany are fol- land, and was related to ie by a fine
yi How many old sea captain as one dark niglht onestruction 1 " Let the western shore of Newfomidland
et as work while
eth when no man we sat by the fire and listened to the

raging of the storm. He described

Y, gloomy, the New England village froma which
nt rmin, he came as it existed half-a-century or
women more ago. There by the water in the
train. bay, and some distance from its nearest
and satins, neighbour, the little fishing hamlet
n, stood. The cleared land which bc-;cared they e- ndo wil
oom.d they longed to its nhabitants, and on which

grazed their cows and flocks of sheep,
wider, stretched away over the hill behind

g tide, the houses, while down this hill cameng, talking, the road whiclh led onyvard along theride.
a atranger shore. In tiis solitary retreat the
door, women and children were left alone
bearinig, and unprotected throughout a portion
and poor. of the year, but they feared no evil as
lthy- none ever attempted t6 molest themn,
er days and their only anxiety was that the
revander sturdy men and boys, who were away
key. fiahing on the banks and elsewhere,mer might come back home in safety.to me; hoey'a
erad One year however, as soon as the
e free." mon had departed, a ghastly sight was

witnessed. Just at dusk on Saturday
-a-chamter, evening wasen a white.caothed oin-
* epuld b.-g senawt-ohdcm
y padon pany moving down the hillside. Slowly
ne free n the apparition approached, revealing at

oblivious 1 length a large, long coflin which was
y borne in the midat. It à eaier to 1
* ba e imagine than to describe the terror

'which this weird and unearthly sight
opallidi infutsed into the hearts of the timid
h.ek; and defenceless people. How fearfully ig blankly they strained their eyes through te, i

peak I gathering darknes to s whee iL
heert words 1 ngnWstoeewerut
d'a grave- would go , How glad they were at l
story lut to a it pass down the rond and 1
"à l'" out of sight 1 But even with this relief .

e-p1 affordd the their anxious hearts i
ell wer troubled, for they wondered why ,'ila
ible, it had appeared to then. Was itA ptoheui "token" to theu that the ioved onea d
age- out at sea had met with daoger and wgain I with deatlh-that nô more t aney wold
V "nu see their homes, their e theiy oud
*ye slainI i dren 1 Or didit nean thattdir ahdi

heaing, death were swiftly com ipon the r
ry,-dathij terrified villagers th pones 1 r

reat 1iCould the ghostly visit mean I There ti
hreai i followed a week cf anxiouauspe;joe o
and wide•t during which the ghost and thé import o

flry t of its coming was the talk of aIl. The iP ti4? next E8terday evening came, and le, 
again appeared the apparition I With ai

ar; greater terror and anxiety than before ai
Our the sight was marked and watrlied. Tl

rAnoter *nxious , elapsed and u
rhiote; again the-dolesome "pany wit, its hl

on, ominous burden came down the hil gi
rvote and disappeared 1 Surely as it iad now ai-T Ineu. appetared for the third tine its message w

nust bo true. W/ ar enild th in,

.'uG e / )iring the suspese of ti
following week i some of thi m vncai

home, and soon they were list-.niIg t
the harrowaig story of th glhot. A
once, liko brave ien), ihey»r ved, n
al hazards, to get to the bottonia of if
Armiing themiselves, on Saturchty evel

inig to y lay in amitl and waited fie
the sight. Soon they saw the spect r
advancving to the spot where thoy la2
Conceaied I Their atout barts alios
failed themi, as they ilooked uplon th(
frighitful company, but true to thrir re
soive they sprang boldly forth upun thi
ghost i And now the apparition wa

exilained i Those white robed creature
lied for very life i Withmli tihe Coril
which they fluig to the earth wias
fouid a newly shrughtered sheep -tii
iast one stolen by this band of dlis
gaised rascals who had fouand ian easy
if dishonest way of providing Suiday >
dinner frot the flock of the peacefuli
viiagers 1 The story is another proof
of the folly of fearing whitt we suppose
to be aupernatural-another proof of
the fact that "we cannot seo anaything
very much worse than ouisels es." Let
our girls and boys learn the lesson.

The Great Siberian Road.
FRoU Gerge Kenniai's illustrated

article in the May Century, ne qute
the foilowing

IThese transport waggoans, or obow,
fori a characteristic feature of almnost
every landscape on the great Siberiian
road fron the Ural Mountains to
Tiumen. They are siiall four-wiceled,
one-horse velicles, rude and heavy in
construction, piled higi witht Siberiain
products, and covered wit conrSe
matting, secureiy hold iim piace by
arge wooden pins. Every hiorso is
fastened by a long lialter to the pre
ceding waggon, so that a train of fifty
or a hundred obozes formes'one un-
roken caravan from a quarter of a

nile to half a mile in length. We
passed 538 of these loaded waggons in
eus than two hours, and I counted
,445 in the course of our first day's
ourney. No further evidence was
eeded of the fact that Siberia is not

land of desolatioî. Commercial
roducts at the rate of 1,500 tons a
ay do not corne fron a barren arctic

"As it gradually grew dark towards
idnight, these caravans began to

top for rest and refreshment by the
oadside, and every mile or two we
ame upon a picturesque bivouac on
te edge of the forest, wihere-a a duei
r more oboze drivers were gathered
round a cheerful camp-fire in the
idst of their waggons, while their
berated but hoppled horses grazed
nd jumped awkwardly here and there
ong the road or amrong the trees.
he gloomy, evergreei forest, lightled
p from beneath by the flickering
aze, and-fairtti-tinged above by tue

w of t eno hern twilight, the red
idi black Rembrandt outlines of the
aggonms, and the group of men in long

V

t,

e

i

kiaflanias and soiatrtt or î h ti
uthered abouit the campi kit diii,
tea, foried a atrang, I u-iki i
lecutliazrly Relssianl picture, g

I"Wo travelled vitioiut stop tIhi n'Ii
mlit the night, hanigiig
-wry poA-stattion, and aiîîkina iJ

v-ght miles ian hour, over a f l ""
road. 'Tihe suai did Vînt set iit il liif
past 11ite, anld rose agtaini abouit liai
past two-iSo that it was nlot at -
tinie very dark.

'he villages i iobigia wl) n-b
passed were soimaetiies of grli if
ent-, but coisisted aIlmaiost imi 0:i

o'f onlIy two linues of log-houses si
ioag uith their gaales La t li. l o i

-parated one froi l tllira , ait
e osed yards, without a <igui .i i a
of vegetation or trees. >One o! l,
illages formled a double row tive- ni 1 ,

Im Ilg h of separate houses, ail fi ont
img on the 'Tsar's high way. u;i
evry vilVlag thern; wils ia aiii--d
area of pasturo land, varyiig in ex
tont fromt 200 to 500 neres, wtinai
whichi were kept the inhabit în

Cattle ; and at the point wher e i'
-elhg fenve crossed th( rond, on

aela sui. of tho iillage, thlr; wr- a
atte and a gate kr's lut.

" Tese gtte-keepers are alinot ai.

iii )Il- a nd brok endow n ii en, i d
in-Sl)'lil tey aro generally crunwd-ý&

it i tiarîir daîty La bee tibat
none of the villiago rattle stray out of
the inclosure, and to open tie gates
for passing velicles at ail hours of tie
day amd iight. Froi the village
roliî;iunîe they receivc for their st-r-
vices a muere pittance of tlhree or four
i ouiles a ionth, nd livo iin wt-t-
pi liovei made of bouglie and earm h,
which througlout tho ycar is warnaed,
lighted, and filled with smoko by an
opeln lire on the ground."

A Clever Boy.
"F.ir-aaain," Maid a hope ful sprig,

"lhow imanly fowla are there on tiat
table ti

Wly," sai te old gentleinan, s
lie looked coiplacently on ai pair ;f
finely-roasted chickens that were siu-
ing on the diiner table; "wh, iy
soi, there are two."

"Twol" replied young martne-.
" there are three, sir, and T'il proveit."

" Three I " replied the old gentleman,
who was a plain matter of-fact imantt,
and undertood'thiiiigs as lie saw themî,
"IPd like to have you prove tliat."

"Easily done, sir; easily doue!
Isn't that one ?," laying his kinife upon
the first.

" Yes, that's certain," said his fathier.
"And isn't that two f " pointing ti

the second ; " and don't oie and liua
added together inake three I "

l Really," said the father, turning
to the old lady, who was listening with
astonishnent to the learning of lier
soit; really, this boy is a gefiius, and
dse rves encouragemett. Ilere, old

lady, do you tako Oett fowl, and l'il
take the second, and John may hiavr
the third for his Iearniing."

'i.


